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Building Materials 

Fort land Cement 

I - Introduction t 

Portland cement ia an active combination of silicates, 

aluminates, and ferro alumínate s of lima obtained by the 

preliminary grinding and mixing of the requisite quantities 

of lime ( usually in the form of carbonate ) , silica, iron 

oxide» and alumina . Then burning the mixture to incipient 

vitrification and grinding the resulting clinker to a fins 

powder with a small percentage of gypsum to adjust tha 

setting time • There are small quantities of magnesia and 

alkalies present as impurities with the raw materials used 

in the portland cément manufacture • 

UAH produces portland cement since 1926. There ara four 

main producers of cernant in the UAH. The Egyptian cernant is 

well known in the international markets, it conforms to the 

required quality characteristics stated in the standards,eren 

it exceeds this level due to the good quality of the raw 

materials found ia the U.Á.R. The results of the technical 

studies carried out by tha Egyptian Organization for Standar- 

disation confirms this fact. It points out that daring about 

two years of inspection control due to the quality mark 

system, no single Sample was found to be below the level of 

the Egyptian standards or any other international standards« 

On the contrary all the tarnt results exceed the standard level 

This is alBo due to the fact that the cement is considered as 
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a building material related to the safety of the consumers. 

Hence an efficient system of Q.C. is applied in all the 

producing cement units in the U.A.R. 

However this project covers a compexative study for the 

production and Q.C. of portland cement in two main produci*« 

factories, namely factory I which produces about 1,400, 000 

tons of cement ( 6 types ) and factory II which produce» «bout 

the same quantity of cement (7 types) . 

II-   Fund^^nta^_o^toe^ojrtlandJ3emen^ * 

The Cement manufacture has two pr ncipal objects in view 

i.e. to make good Cement at the least possibla Cost, Thar« arm 

different means of attaining these anda. There is in fact, no 

straight and narrow road to the production of a cheap sad good 

Casant . Nevertheless , it is not to be supposed that the 

quality of Portland Cement ham reached its climax, nor hmrn the) 

cost of production reached ita minimum, and tha factor» tändln* 

to high quality and law cost are kept continually in view by 

tha manufacturer. 

Tha process of Cement manufacture may ba summarised under 

three headings t 

(1) The grinding of the raw materials and mixing to the deeired 

chemical composition • 

(2) Burning in the kiln . 

(3) Clinker grinding . 

The fineness of the raw material is important in rela- 

tion to the production of good clinker . If the raw mix is too 

coarse, incomplete combination of the lime, silica, alumina 

and iron occurs and instead of the desired compounds, other 
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compounds with quantities of free lime are produced and the 

Cement quality ie poor. Où the other hand the reduction of 

most raw material to  excessive fineness ia costly and it is 

therefore   desirable  to use first that degree of fineness 

which will allow of combination in the kiln. The most  suitable 

degree of fineness varies with the physical and chemical char- 

achterstic of the raw materiale • 

In the kiln using the wet process, which is the proceBS 

applied in the two factories, drying the s lurry, decarbonating 

the calcium carbonate, and burning at a high temp, to produce 

the requisite chemical compounds are all carried in the same 

unit. The burning is taken to what is described as incipient 

fusion i.e. part of the clinker is solid and part is liqoid 

OP molten glass. When the clinker is cooled, it is ground to 

• fine powder with a small quantity of gypsua to control tho 

setting time. Generally the finer the Cement is found the 

stronger is the resulting concrete at early ages . 

• simplified schematic diagram of the process is attached. 

Both plants use the wet process. But there are some differe- 

nces in the techniques applied. For example, Factory I trans- 

forms the clay into a slurry before feeding into the mills . 

Where as factory II.  produce»the mix within the mill (i.e  • 

clay    ,  lime stone,   etc ere fed in dry ).  There appears no 

detectable difference in the quality of tha final product. It 

was) said by factory I however that their process results in 

less wear within the mill and requires less electrical power 

per ton of processed material • 
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III -   9.C¿_of_£orbland_Cement_s 

The basic processes of the Cement manufacture can be 

summarized in the following t 

1- Preparation of the raw materials byt 

a- mining 
b- grinding 

2- Preparation of the slurry. 

5- Burning in the kiln . 

4- Preparation of the final product  . 

5- Packaging . 

Hence, the Q.C.  scheme of Cement must cover all these 

principal operations • 

In the following there is a brief description of the Q.C. 

points and tests applied in each point  t 

1. She Haw materialst  ( control point I ) 

a) Samples of the mining Zones 

Samples, representing the mining Zone are taken oaoe/month 

^niiwim in the usual conditions i.e. when the mining Zone 

is homogeneous. 

The interval must be shorter as necessary when a diffe- 

rence between two successive samples is noticed,  or when the 

piping zone is not homogeneous. 

A complete chemical analysis is carried out for these 

samples. 

The aim of this control is to have a general knowledge 

ab<;ut the composition of the raw material  . 
ed 

The exact present composition in contixàled at the 2 

stage (b) » 
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b) Samples of the ground raw materials  i 

Lime Stone  t 

i 

Periodic  samples from th* crushers are üaken every one hour 

to determine t 

a* Calcium Carbonate content« 

b. Water content. 

Clay t 

Periodic samples ere withdrawn every one hour to determina 

the water content • 

Qypsum    t 

Representing samples are withdrawn from each batch to deter- 

mine the pero entage of both S 0, and Ca 304. 2 HgO  . 

It is evident that the object of control point I is to deter- 

mine the main constituent« of the raw materials so as to mix them 

in the proper ratios to prepare the required slurry. The SOj   in 

Gypsum is estimated to determine the adequate percentage of gypsum 

added to the clinker without effecting its quality« 

2- The slurry i    ( Control point II ) 

Periodic «amples are drawn every one hour from the mills and 

the tanks.also from the kilns where the following tests are carried 

out    t 

- Uneness . 

- Determination of the percentage of calcium carbonate . 

- Percentage of water . 

- Viscosity • 

. 
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However this paint of control is very import,  it decides to a 

great extent the properties of tüo clinker foraci in the kiln. 

A corrective action takea place at  once  if any deviation from 

the standard specifications OCCUPO by readjusting the compos- 

ition before allowing the slurry to enter the kiln  • 

J.    Burning    t    ( Control p.int  III ) 

Periodic samples are drawn every hour from the kiln where 

the litre weight is determined  • Samples representing every 2'*> 

hours are collected and tested as portland cement according to the 

national standards . 

Needless to say that the temprature measurements of every 

Zone of the kiln is a decisive factor in determining the proper- 

ties of the cement and has a notable effect on the economy of the 

process • 

Dealing first with cold end of the kiln, the following data 

is required t 

- Temp, of the exit gas  . 

- Composition of the exit gas . 

- Quantity of tha raw materials fed into the kiln . 

- Percentage of moisture in the raw materials• 

- Quantity of dry raw materials carried away with the exit gas« 

- The draught in the hack end . 

At the hot end the following data ie required i 

•    Temp, of the clinker in tho Zone where incipient fusion takes 

place • 

- Pressure of the air in the kiln hood and the firing pipe . 

- Weight and rale  of feed of fuel   . 

- Temp,  of  the clinkar leaving the cooler  • 
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- Temp. Of  the ki.ua cooler shells   . 

- Weight of  che  oi-inker produced   . 

I After reccx-dir-  th«r.e uata»  the  firure^ are  analysed and a 

rapid co\TSJi:iv-  actio» i;: cdrriod rut by readjusting the 

conditions of th« k5 la if any deviation fr-'iir the »standard 

conditiens i3 noticed  . 

!    4«   Preparation Dì' tne finished product  :   ( Control, point IY ) 

Periodic samples are drawn every one hour from each mill 

to determine the specific surface  and ¡;he setting tiins. Samples 

of 24 bourn are oolleoted and tested c^aplettiy according to the 

standard    specifications . 

Tho control point indicates the properties of the final 

product and determinas whether the cement can be accepted or 

rejected . 

'    5-    rackaging »    ( Control point V ) 

a- Periodic sconplee are taken every one hour during packaging. 

The samples are collected and tested according to the standard 

specifications  • 

b- Prou the samples woxj.eoteo, a t-ampie weighting 5 &£• is ^P* 

in a ti¡jht closed package where the date of packaging iß 

indicated . The  samples are reoerved under suitable conditions 

for at l033t three mon¡,hi¿ . 

c- Samples represent:.n¿ the cemont packages are weighted on a 

calibrated balance   • 

d- The craft paper of the cement  packages is tented according co 

the nati or al atandardo . 

Moreover the number of the plys of the packages are checked • 
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This control point indicates the conditions of the cement 

which will be delivered directly tc the consumer and it is the 

final check carried   .ut by  the producer  • 

However,    n the -OIK-I.UF.i<.,r¿.  the rconufacturer must besr in 

mind always that the se ment production ia a continuous process • 

The kiln can't be sto: ped  at any moment to adjust the conditi- 

ons  * Any deviation from the standard condition means a direct 

loss. For this reason the control must bo carried out continu- 

ously. All the corrective  actions such as readjusting the 

conditions of the kiln or the composition cf the slurry must to« 

carried out directly. Ali resulte concerning the control of 

tempratures or the kiln are to be recorded. The quality control 

and the production sections must get the required information 

even minute oy minute to be able to carry out any corrective 

action • 

The sampling of cement«  £o that a small quantity shall 

adequately represent the bulk is an important preliminary to 

the carrying out of the tests.  If the sample in not represe- 

ntative the tests are valueless. 

However in the best equipped laboratories it is imposs- 

ible to ignore the most importimt element,  the personal element. 

The Egyptian standard specification ( ES/373/196^ ) lays down 

a prodedure for avoiding as far as oo-ucible the personal element 

in the following way  ; -    It states that in sampling fur testing, 

each sample ehall consiftt of a mixture of approximately equal 

portions selected from at  least tweleve different portions. If 

the cement is kept in tanks,   samp Jes must be dr&wn during packa- 

ging.  If the cement is kept  in ban's    or other packages,  the 
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samples must be draw from six bags or packages at least. In 

case there is a less number than six paya a sample shall be 

taken from each ba«;, the samples, are mixed together to form one 

sample. The final sample must weigh at least 10 Kg. f°r esoh 

250 tons of cement. If the cement tested exceeds 250 tons a 

separate sample must be taken for eacn 230 tons • 

The two producing factories carry /at the tests aocording to 

the Sgyptian standards. The Egyptian otandard requires that the 

following te et s must be carried out 1 

1- Chemical Composition 

2- Fineness 

3- Setting time 
4- Soundness (le chatelier test ) 

5- Teat for strength ( compressive strength ). 

6- Tensile test in some cases . 

Soundness is the most essential quality for a cement, and the 

le chatelier test provides a means of raeasurment which has in 

practice proved reliable • 

In the test for strength, which ocmes second in importance 

we have variations due to the personal equation in mixing, moulding, 

maturing and breaking, which make this test dependent upon knowl- 

edge and experience and not so susceptible c C  exactness as might 

be desired* In testing for setting time, too, these inaoccurtcies 

occur • 

V- Conclusions of Comments : 

1 - The Cement produced in the two producing factories comply 

with the Egyptian standards . 

The E.O.S. gives both factories the right U pat th*¡ quality 

mark. According to s,ne technical studies and continuous 

inspection carried out by the E.O.S through withdrawing at 



least monthly samples from all   types v,r  cedent,  road checking 

contin-jusly the Q.O.   systems applied,  we can otate  trustly 

that the Egyptian Cement  ¿s worth of »warding, The quality 
M 

mark  . 

2 - Although the cement comply with the standard spécifications 

yet some troubles may occur in Concrete • A Common CaUBe of 

a chemical process which may be altered or destroyed by 

unfavourable Condi Mens, Care, experience and supervision are 

always nece.;cary in the use of Cement. However the consciousness 

of experience of utilisation are very low • So all the efforts 

Bust be done to treat and face this crucial problem» 

3 - Organizational Aspects : 

The task of quality control organization is the administ- 

ration of the activities of personnel who work within the 

technological frame work represented by the four quality jobs 

which are : new design, incoming-material control, product 

control and special procese studies. 

In factory I the quality contre 1 department belongs directly 

to the general manager of the factory while in factory II the 

responsibility i3 given to the production manager . It ia evident 

that the 1 sb type of organization i.e. factory T permits the 

Q.C. deportment to cive neutral Jucl siena concerning quality 

problems and ensure* that the requisite level of quality is 

maintained . 
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Ttxtile induetriée 

Ootton Yara   ïtanufaotur* 
and 

Qjialiitf Oontrol 





Textile Indio«tries 

Introduction. : 

The  early excavations oi  ^ •.Q-m.3tori«1>-  a^es  siloed th*» 
use -ji uaiid spindles add looœ..  by   -.-uè  anc: ;:i      ¿¿yptiaus 
Tnousanna    Oí  years a^o ^nd uavt Où.Oü  snov/ea tust  tu»sy lieve 
achieved a remarcóle decree of fineness  and ueauwy    in 
their toxtile production. 

The consumption of textiles always ooiues out first 
among toe  consumable snoods in all world nations*  The  textile 
industry ia based on agricultural, aniü&I and synthetic 
íiüres as raw materials.  The lüost  important oi ».hied a«)  : 
Agricultural  :  Cotton - Flax - Jute. 
Animal *  Wool - «atuxal silk. 
Synthetics       :  Different Lian .¿ade fiores suca us nylons and 

rayons. 

Cotton coiiies out always first as regara to the highest 
figures of production and consumption,   in the u.A.ü.   tnrou¿¡h 
the ages up till the late twenties, this industry has under- 
gone many stages till the iirst mesaanioal wo ris were erected 
in. a limited scale. Jbut from the beòinnine oi the  industrial 
development in 1^8, many spinning end weaving mills ware 
erected in diïierent provinces.  In tuia respect tho public 
sector plays an important role. The A^yptia- ieneral Organi- 
zation for Spinning and Weaving eatabliauea in lV'iíí«  It 
supervises and coordinates     toe  activities oi    28 Lì filiated 
companies beside certain responsiuility  ¿o.vards tue private 
sec sor*  The organization coupanies  cov,r with Ca- --  activi- 
ties the proouction of cotton,  linen,  wool,  natural ail* 
rayon and jute fabrics in spm^u^,, weavinj,  iinishinj» 
knitting,  ready-uado ¿armants  embroidery aid cárpete  indust- 

ries* 
quality  vontrol in the textile industry  * 

^uülitv  coa crol  ij conc^nted v/itu  Ua-j  evaluation    o i' 
tost data ana it;,  application to   tue control,  o*   tuo   ocxUlu 
process,  raw lacerias,   intermedi • .e ^r-- >uc .s,   and ricini 
product*  It is concernuti not  only wir.n quality level and tu-- 
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cost of maintaining this level, but also with the presentation 
of tangible values to ¡masure quality and changes in quality« 

If the tertile industry is viewed objectively,  it will 
be seen that the uTs-mate effort, depending on the product, 
is to provide the best n nlit;- .   alible a* the lowest cost« 
In the improvement of the ratio of quality to cost, the mill 
must view its own proulems in manufacturing and customer 
relations before waiting action.  In some case^,  it might  be 
preferable   to aim for improved quality with no increase in 
costs.  In other cases where quality is stabilized at a satis- 
factory level,  the objective saould oe to reduce the cost of 
meeting this qualify level.  In other caces,   the product may 
be too good for the market,  and both the quality level and 
cost can be reduced. It is through testing    and quality control 
techniques that the chances desired can be tried, for without 
tangible values provided by a quality control program,   any 
effort to alter quality or cost amounts to tauperin^ with tbe 
unknown. 

The program for successful testing ana quality control 
tauet consider the following factors : 

a) Tests to be performed and the equipment for t-aese tests. 
b) Personnel to perform the tests and evaluate toe results* 
c) The -ethods and procedió >s for sampling performing 

evaluating   anu applying che results« 

• *        m 

However this projects deals v/ith a textile factory 
producing fabrics,  yarn and broidery. 

I have chooseu out of the .nain activities of the producing 
firm, the cotton yarn manufacture aua quality control    with 
special refereacvj  to a statistical quality control study perfor- 
med on one of the production processes. 

A) Con crol of the raw materials  : 

The moat  importai; c raw materials used oy gue cotton 
industry, tue co .-ton lioer,  is ont of tne mosj variable 
material usod by any industry. ïhe ,roportit* oí cotton 
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libers vary for all difieren* varieties oí' cottoa,  for 
different  ^rowtt  areas,  tor different  cilaacic condioionsi 
and from year to  year« la tue strictest .-ion-e,  only    a 
semblance of concrol can oe uaintained    over those varia- 
bles du.la¿ toe ¿rowing oí     tue fibers ev a under ideal 
conditions«  With, aix oí cuese a¿ w«ll aa u-atir vaxiaoltìu 
introauced into  auy crop,  the   ..>roi>le:a of selecting tue pro- 
per co üton for yarii processing caa ->e cooplex« 

(toce tao pi-oper cot'&ou aas been selected,  the cotton 
classer and toe  quality control laboratory   rasure    tho 
quality of the cotton purchased to ue assured that the 
quality level Ì3 maintained« 

Several  tests are carried out i'or cotton fibres»  tue 
most iîipor^ant of which are   : 
1» Tests ¡aeasurud by the cottoa classer to define cotton 

tirade as follows : 
- Staple length. 
- Colour« 
- Ratio of foriijen matters« 

2« Teats Pleasured in tue quality control laboratory as 

follows  Î 
- Fiber length« 
- Fa oer streu&th. 
- Fiber fineness and a^tority. 
- tfon-lint content and nop« 
- Moisture content. 

The    test resulcs ar* used as a means oi selecting 
cotton to be purchased,  or to measure tue quality of cotton 
already purchased so that the Dlencis aid uixtures can be 
more intelligently established    and processing difficulties 
anticipated before the fibers are ac cual J y *aoc¿ssed« 

The quality control department reviews the cotuon 
caaracteristics and in case of auu co&j¿luity to   oue 
required standards the cotton will be vofused.« 
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B) Yam manufacture  and production control : 

The following    is un outlinu of the yarn manufacture 
and  .the control pointe i.i the uii'ferent proce33es s 
lé Breaking: Tue balen as r» seived from tor   cotton producing 

areas contain au* +.+.„•*. ¿* ^** *..  «ou^tly ¿^cfceu foia. The 
fibres have to be freed from the o acicale,   this being 
achieved In a series    of operasxoua. At 1irst trie bales 
are broken up into  small lumps in Dud's breare es cruae 
machines in v/uica ro matins arms ^ear iato  the»   baltis» 

2« Opening end Scutching :  At V'.iv oad oí tueae operations 
the fibres are more "or ICüS separated and are delivered 
for further processing in the foia of a lap» ïhe opener 
may be variously construct»! but essentially consists of 
a beating mechanism which loosens and opens the lamps 
of cotton» In this process the   cotton is freed from its 
major impurities and dust« However the producing factory 
performs several tests which have desigaed to lüeasure 
quality» The cotton is frequently uiled during the 
opening process to improve the running conditions in 
subséquent operation®*  in jenural  this application of 
oils is claimed to reduce statici provide lubrication 
to facilitate and improve drafting and to reduce dust 
and r.y. The amount of o'i applied j* o^ importance• 
in as much as au VAWU^ *I*UU'í>^\I¿ Might o_use more trouble 
than good« For this reason periodic  Lesta uain& simple 
and accurate metnods of checking on content are carried 
out. 

2« Carding t ïhe carding jn^iae cojabs tee liores of cotton 
as fed to it  in lap foi», approximately paridle], and 
purifies it from laosu iàia^rijiea«. The fioi^eB ar« brou- 
ght into aliómaent in the form of a oliver i»e« bunch 
of fibreb which is essential for tue production of yarn. 
after this process  wore is a control ^^int where an 
inspector irom the   i'icii.vy confo j-ißifcy ruction draws at 
random sy^-l^s to   ue examined in thw laboratory to 
ensure tlv; cardi.11.^ sliver uaioriü.ty« 
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The teste carried oui; on the sliver are : 
a. Weight per meter : this test is performed first to 

«how the average actual »eijuc of tue product and 

second to öUOW excesßive variation in size fron 

the standard of an* individual cai 1, where auca 
variation ma/ De xnuicative of »eouanical trouble. 

la the every day test for card sliver weight, 

usually a program Is set up to check the size of 

the sliver from each card in operation. 

to. Wep count at the card wtb : Happiness Is measured 

at the card web because of t 
1. The fact that this is the one step in processing 

at which it is relatively simple to get counts 

that are representativo» 

2. In grading yam for appo arance, neppiness is one 

of two important characteristics, the other 

factor beintî evenea3. 

ïhus freeing from -hops is derisole in the yam 

and increases the usee to which the yam can be put. 

4) Oombing t  Although carding produces a aliver which ia 
suitable for most requirements of yarn aanufaoture » 

yat for high quality yarns the greater part of short 

fibres have to *H~<ini?.tf"V t*v this purine combing 
operation is introduced. The resulting sliver contains 

a greater proportion of loau staple fibrös than the 

sliver coming from tao carding engine. 

5) Drawing : (drafting) : This process have been choosen for 

certain quality concrol statistical study, uowever further 

parallelization and redaction oi tuiakaeos oí the sliver 

takes place during unis operation. Sevarel slivers are 

reduced to the tuiokness of one silver by being drawn out 

through successive pairs oi rubuer rollers of increasing 

speod. Af ¿er this process there is a control point, the 

drawing trame aliver sizing is porfoaued one each unift of 



Operation and oü¡natjüaet;    twice. Also controlling the 

drawing fr&ae silver avfcan^as i3 one of tbs pxrlncipal 
fce^ta in the  routine of tao çu*û.ity control department« 

This  is due to -.-io  ''set    t'^">- th**   -rawing oj; a rat ion is 
the lait proo«Gw oei'ore  Ir la^JLij au apJL nin^ and   that 
the decree °f eve.iiiiot.ie ana Aorro^enU;;,   oï the ply and 
the thread produced depena to a iar^e extent oa it« 
Uso controlli^ the 0^a c and the epesd in the drawing 
process is easier -creí' that  i.v the twistarig aid spinning 
processes« However it is sufficient to chock too  qurlity 
of the sliver produced at tüe lase seep oí ito drawing 
operation« lengths oi ca¿  uetex* each of the produced 
sliver are taken i'roid each drawing ne ad at tir exactly 
measuring t'aera.»  ¿hese aliver langt os are ollowjd   üo stay 
for a suitable    time m a ütundard conditioned laboratory 
end are  caen weighed. • A aaaplo oí four weignta ie tested 
from eacu drawing heaa so -fthat all tht¿ wiacaiaes are tested 
once per '.vesk« .!?d(? ZHùCL. oí each jyaple  (x) and the rauge(R) 
are calculated« Then foe noan of means  (ar) ^rom the  total 
drawing heads,   also  she uveracu range    (H) are calculated« 

By using tue statistical tibiae, control limits for :? chart 
and for B. chart are calculated« The t.'eauiwij ta..en from 
actual experiments pi-ovod    that all the points were within 
upper -nd lover control I'TUWS i:< aacu c art C •£ & R cont- 
rol cnarts) !•*»•   ^-.w jei.--1. -d WOUJ» £>-„UUìD totally controli.<.-d. 
Comparine; the control lioiitB vii/ea fche spociiicatiou limits, 
we have foufcci    that  uhe contrai, limits v/t-re within    the 

specification, lirait3 i.e»  the procesa cui produce products 
conforming to speci ficatioiu vrhea ic  is  under con crol« 

6)      Slubbiü^ : i'he dr^wins is cou.;imwd in the sane aauu<¿r 

over various atabes  ( slubhin¿ ¿liver,  intermediate 
sliver). The roving is produced« It iti thin enough to be 
iipun into yam, and its sizing is controlled daily, and 
in case o£ uaviation fresi she staaiaraí;  it will   be refused 

and tho oaacaine setting \n to oe checked« 
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7)    Spinning i    During spinning the linai twist is inserted. T'aie 
is done »y turning che roving rapidly round its own axis 
between a fixed point at the end and a rotating point at the 
other end of   .he spinning system.    This operation can be 
summarized   in  .hat the twist    is drawn to the required degree 
by a set of cylinders and twisting the produced thread to the 
required degree.    Then winding it on certain bobbins. The 
decree of twist depends on the rate of feeding the roving from 
the final drafting rollers to viie spindle . The less roving ie 
released by the feeding rollers,   fche ^reater is the twist . 

However,  after tuie process,  there is a control point 
whore the inspector from the quality conformity section withd- 
raws at raadoia representative samples to be examined in the 
laboratory to ensure the yarn unit omit/ and quality characta- 
risticB. The tests carried on the yarn are i 
a. larn numbering. 
b# Yarn strength • 
o. ïara grade and ippe arance 
d. Twist testing • 
•• Evenness measurements« 

In the case of deviations from the required values the 

machine setting is to be checked . 

It is obvious from the abovementioned yarn manufacture 
processes that the producing firm has choosen some control point» 
on the production line for the control of quality of the semifin- 
ished products, where representative samples are withdrawn at 
random at fixed intervals and tasted according to  the approved 
standards. Test results are recorded and ¿lotted on the suitable 
control charts,  in cage of devi^ion òhe assignable causes of 
defects are studied and analysed to  »ate the necessary corrective 
actions weuher the rv*aon ia v/ue man. material, machine, mathod.« 
etc.  and feeback infoxaavion uakas place • 
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Some Quality Aspects : 

a.  ^#C. Llanual  :  The Coa»paay cubiles  a quality control manual 
which lays down the following i 
- The ort;animation structure and iuncuiona  Oí each depart- 

ment« 
- The definitions oi the major operational proceaureü and 

systems by which quality control it)  achieved« 

- The standard specifications ( nation al or loroi^n ) for 
raw materials, intermediate materials,  accessories, 
final products & packaging equipment ana materials. 

- The standard specifications ( national or £orei¿a ) fr 
methods of sampling analysis and investigations    tor all 
materials used in the process« This includes the visual 
inspection« physical and    chemical tests. 

- ascription and flow diagrams for defining the operation 
and routine of all documentation which influence the 
operation of quality control in any aspect« 

The purpose of this aanual is to act a3 a record 
of how the company intends to carry out its quality consol 
activity and to show for every one tue correct procedure 
to he followed and applied« 

b. Eeaponsihility and authority of (juality Control : 

The otgec-uives of toe quality control in this Company 
is to achieve an agreed balance between production and 
quality,     this therefore defines  uu. status of <«¿.C«  ,  io is 
equal to production at all levels,  howevor Certain safegu- 
ards are token« These are : 
- Baauring    shot entire iaauufacturinc.; ja-ocess as afta all 

ancillary   materials and services    are ode^uawely 
specified,  incluaing purcuaso specif Lc at ione for raw 

materials« 
- ifcueurin«; that all neceas a-y i soil i biet by way Oí' plant 

maintenance instruct ions, operating procedures, onecías 
and tests axe adequacily define^ anu ¡B.i>€;c;ified« 

L 
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Itìnsurins that all loutine production laboratory tests 
and mfcasureL.^u'cE «MAV  co ¡v.•; Sly carried out in accordance 
witti the pi'ö-detfcruiiaed instructions ana ¡aetaods» 

Preplanning a±l ty.C«  activities to ensure chat the 
plant maintenance and ¡naoufacturini; processes confora 
to ohe requirements ana instructions*  included will be 
toe jûôt'aods and frequency of uonitoring and sampling » 
together with cae records to he taken and their 
disposal to the relèvent departments« 

Checking une efficiency of the quality control function 
by random cnecking» 

Investigating the suitability of all raw materials end 
sources and checKin& and approving all specifications* 

Controlling the  quality of all  incoming aoods aud- 
ace ess orie 8 needed for production purposes to their 
relevant purchase speciiieation« 

Invest ii^atin^ all produci ion problena. 

Controlling and operating conerai caemical and physical 
laboratories as a service to n..C. and research depart- 

ments« 



ïood Processing    Industries 

Onoeol&te Production 
and 

^ufldity    Control 





Ov J.    I.V.- x'*j 

^..vCUJ.ty   :.,...,:     K,   !•-.xL-.:.-•!„.    i.-.-.:o^»i£^.^   ¿;    ^t    u. O    i>u 

preáuj-t; i.   .Kiis'^'-i.   a .i:.. 3;. 'i'Û.-t . ,-*   . +- 

.!.-!:n :lnw xa^itvr,;  or  .;;^Iain_   jlco.r'-..ic  ._ ..ip itc-rr,,   it ^:\j   o:.?y 

•néant by -ood quality,   and wuer. it  ^as tue u^uweiit, ..•ocôaù- 
*eü aj:1¿-   •-•J-lló iicca-Xí  to  rt;cocaÍ2ü   ana Ovatto!   it«   Insuoctin^ 

escu i>rodact  ¿¿'tor it Las uoen ^aauiaoturyd ...ouc not     IJ,¿\; 

that all tue  remoto uave aac^^a-ily  .won iouii...  xt-o^ie   arò 
falliólo,   -i.he de^vwe oí'  OoiuCtivouées w.iioa It-ciúa  an ia.^cu^ 
to reject au itoia con vary i'roia tiaie to tia«,   :nu an inspector 
;aay occasionally i';-.i*!. alto ^ocher to uè«  cui Oovlou:- laolt. 
Chus oat hundred peretit  inepaction  ic not only «;O¿Lí^,  but 
xaay not:   be  out- huivu-eu p'..avant el.. ^ tx^at.  'ine   eiiicivac^   oí 

the laspecion oar.  oe  iuv,-eased u,v uiuroròtaadia;,, the payfical, 
twcoutcQl and social ooaui-iona iu v/uicn people operate tlxcc- 
tively  ar ia€-a3Uria,_, in^ truant:-.. 1'ua   ..;t-.:••< ¿ruction  oi  oiivctivti 
quality  c OU'.roi ^roceduTXái    aay ensure   tui<t   ti*« (¿jujity oí'   «n-.. 
oi-cauüi,   roiuüiaw su  coaoiGieut tuat   tu« m.-yü i or  .iiaoorate 

accept-rajtet. inspection íK   reduced,   ana ytatisoical saaplin^ 
senemua can   .men sciOviía^t.  ..^  introduced to replace one hunaxvd 
per cent inspection. 

*iowóVor ¿Lis project d^elö with a i':;c.oiv troducinM; 
cnocoiata ana api,iyirvj ttie statistical  océaniques lar toe 
control  '-lualioy.   it comprimes  : 

a) 'rae di .  viwt sit^oa   lollov/ed in  c:¿o  ; <rou!iction clocase 
Oi   cocolle iron  t;-e raw ...uJeriui tul   üUü ¿¡na produci.-. 

b) Td<;  statistical quality cu ut, rol  ¿Vó^í,I applica. 

c;    ih«  o r._,t nidation auc responsi ui 11 ¿„.   oi: tac-  iiuai.cLy control 
dé^.^rtiueut iu   t'ae ^•rou">in%¿ tac   -o/y. 

¿or ci'O^ol. „•    :   v'aao 

-:at. r_ti£ 

-í-.í.ir¿i,f   ^c^av,   i.iii- ' »v/uiá ;.(U.£i ^>f 
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2* PacXa^iaj raw ra£t*,riu' s: ».iaujr  ^ì.-I-'IG  JI pt^-or,   cnr¿oaü, 
plastic ^ucKBoes,   lor chocóla «e and üJfcery,  colluyuanoi 
corrugated, uoard,  aluminium i'oil zoi* cLocol&te* 

£loii£iin¿; 

r*ue planning L cet ios. ^tr- '¿¿.us  a. ¿encrai uiuual plan for 
raw materials. This plan includes estimates oí the monthly and 
even the weekly «mounts needed* 

i'he plan it aainl/ ba^eú on tue capacity of tae  stores, 
the output ol tao mac aines and the volume 01 consumption of 

the diífei*en;.    iJioducts all over th¿ /ear.  it is  also taken 
into consideración the consomption the consult i on oí previous 
years and the life tiae oi the dio.iex'ent raw materials f i.e. 
the longest periou for keepin0 its stualitjr characteristics 
during   storage« The planning section applies the same proce- 
dure for planning, for the production out put écheme* 

The estimated pian is followed up by means of charts 
which 3ive an up to date situation of the ra.v materials and 
products in both the stores ana shops* 

a)   Oon,rol of ¿¿aw Materials of Packages 

This control is carried out  oy fcíu pacnaginj raw 
aateri&l control section which oolongs to the quality control 
départaient* i'his section performs the sampling plan applying 
the approved standard ôântàlûfe ¿letLous* 

The first control is 100 % visual inspection* The 
pac*ía¿in¿ laboratory 0ives the instruction    for the sampling 
plan and  the visual inspection* 

The storesi:eeper draws a cerxain j« reenter e of bu::es 
from the  lot at random* iTrom every box a certain number of 
sheets io tsiv&n* The sueetb are sent to the poo¿w&¿in¿ control 
laboratory to be tost ed» 

The second control  :  Ir:,   ^es^u^   tue s aap! es in tao 
packa¿inj control laboratoiv  •   A standard  tost  ni: ce  is talcen 
out of each nhect,  aau vhe followiiv, wt-r/cu ere w>íMerally 
carried out for me&surin£ tne quality characteristics t 



Introduction 

(quality ... and Quality Control 



a.  'jJ«'j;i:¿i.L .   .st.i-.;¿i ;r-h. 

b«    J.ICii vCvloA. 

. t# o' - 

1.   &;.ii iaetsj • 

¿.   Voi^Lfc  oi"  CEì2,   etc... 
rl'"ae  te¿t  Ii0t.ú't.b  L'>   tvacLi  -ase  are collecta ana 

plotted in .ijeai   (3L)  arni ven ¿e  (R)   ociarte,   an  shov/ii in fijare 3.» 
ïrom tuGP'i   ci¿.?i''i..&  iu can ue  conciu^u vv:¿ei.uer  i^he supply it¿ in 

conformity  wich  fue specií'lcatioiit ex- aoc. 

The  third control  is  tue practical  Ue¡>thi¿£;  : 'rv/o or 
three ùoxos of tue lot are  drawn at rano on  »  ana e cat to the 
production beet ion con.cein.ed i'or ctu-;c.:eur, une practiel applica- 
tion with the mac hint-Ti'«   In  cate  tuet the   i; est results do not 
comply v/ith those stated  in.  tue  «r,peciiication¿j,   the pnck&jing 

control section  n*-;s to  • ^ciu.« "./nether the lots are tu he 
rejected or ace¿Jcoä.  however,  ii "ca^-re  is  ^xijat deviation 
between tau  test  resalte ard- the    spec ix'ic at ions i  the lot ban 
be accepted ii     cae ^rodaci, ion • ex art.'.iunt is in real need for 
the raw Materials,   aid in  thi¿ cnr;e a  • .•uminj i« sent te  t¡wi 

supplier to  avoid   r.hxs iu   -he future. 

ii#B. Thy i>eci.a.jin¿j oualxty control eecuion sets up the ¿speci- 
fications oi out  X>&.CA¿<^,í-í0 raiv aaterU-.ls  ¿.-¡.sed on. the 
pracoice  í:id tu-  lone;  experience  oi  Leverai years« 
however,   «~ho control iinits  ^r- idxed accordivi ¿o   liny 
rciuirc-.-'ie-.JOB i'-oed-.d.  l\,n cost  is  also     e.uisiuered  in this 
inspect«   Also  die  superar  ..-'S ai:, uoutrol limite   bainj 
uiscueeed vitii dae corioxruiv-v esc'.iou   ; -j^ix; into  couside- 
ratioa  the   cost  JL-j.a  an   a r.v.euli  oi  ^JüU cuo.yvr.'irijion   i.i£."'«v- 
een both siaos»   ta-.,   e ^:;«*:-cjual  L;^".-,'..iivutiono are  _ixea. 

Oontroi oí' -v£tv; Law-iade c   o:.iüou.ut.- 

In  Jie  ^torae,  a applet;   ox  the  wj.id .:*re;it   raw   -e -orici :",  <.>_ 

encéllate   r:re  arawn ab ru:.dorn uücti' "-ho .¿^¿.-t.«ï,v ¡.óior. vi   vtio 
quelita eo.iJonnit^.  coccia.--,   'Pai-.,  óC<.O"'0,í :;>¿i:s up   :.:i': saiv0.iu,_ 
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plan accordili^  to  tilt  approved standares.   Sai-vlos raw ¡.lace- 
ria!.-,  c-v«  analysed ia \;ue cacical iyooratory.  K\. aical and 
Chemical properii&c s re ueov-vinuí.i,  tue resulta  ero tabulatoci 
in tables ;=au co:aparea r^ainst tue cvawaiiis.   A qui.c¿ i .foiu- 
aòion it üun*:  to  une  jtcits aoout   --e teut re^-J-'c^.  i.e.  a 
ptper is seat indicatif  ene ñau c oí   Lúe  rrw » isterici » code 
number oí the saaplus,  ttvi date,   che mue Oí  tac    supplier 
and the test  recuits,  Iû case  oi  uun r:oui'ro..;ity the  -ect 
resulta are sent to t. te supplier aüu  ^a SOL.«  iuportant    cásea 
the ¿«neral ua-a^er is lui o ¿rued • l'ile ca&iit.y  coaforùiity 
section has  the i inai    decision concerning rejection oi lots 
of raw materials which a e not ia conformity with  wie staaaaras« 

Moreover,   ¿here is an information ior the lonj    run about 
the raw uiauerials   fce-t results i.e. the cueiuical laboratory 
studies the tabulated test results oí' the whole . ear. Discuss- 
ions and meetings taUe place between the concerned technical 
people, consequently    th-j  specifications» are reviewed etc* 

Chocolate Manufacture ana Production 

Control 

The following is an outline of the chocolate manufac- 
ture anu the control points in the different processes till 
the finished product  i- 

1. üoastin- » 

In bhis process the cacao beans oi different origin 
are rossteu. The nona.-al roasting temperature is about 
140# c,  but it differs accord Juvj to the durèrent kinds of 
cacao oeaaa. In tiiis .-rócese tue operator is self contro» 
lliaw tau   «r:L¿p«,  tacte  ana odour ( by experience)« 

2. Breaking ! 

The    coasted cacao  oeans arc .>ro*>e.". and tuo outer 
cover ij separated fro;.;  ¿iie i.uier consents»  There are soae 
iCin-ìs oi  oacao    ùHC.UL   especially  '.¡uose irou Guaru.'. cire ¿irst 
oro un tutu rvi'Otüü.  ^o'.vüver,   aitar the   ore t'i;ia¿ process 
there  is  a ooauroi point    */u«re tue  iaspecüor from the 
quality conioruicy seeii.ua ta .es at rancida ^a%:l',G to be 



examined in the laboratory l;o ensure that tuere is no" 
contamination bet-veou the Oui.or la,, r ( r.c v- ..:• ) %>f che 
beans  ¿j-d  fch<-  inner co.'t^at¿'., 

J» Pi rot mili in.j î 

I:: ta i j _J rocéis tuo bastea  orokon cccao beans are 
¿round for tita first   lino,   0,1.1 *J'UC cacao üa¿¿ is í'oracd« 

4.   First Conchinp  ( no^o^iizutiou ;   : 

In   i/i.iÌB    .^"OCOöJ tue oecuo ::ias.s i.s ^acaed in the 
first ccncuinp  co lit air. 0 rs  i'or   louo^jait^ ,   removal    of 
volatils; Jiat'c >r au a bad odouv. After this process,  there 
i¿3 the  second couaûl po_ut. 'i?ae  pualit¿' control inspec- 
tor dr&v«'¿ a-; i*andcm a srmol'j twice a woe.c to be examined 
in tue chemical lcboratorp- ¿'or    che determination of mois- 
ture  content,  ash content and fat content. ïhor« is short 
3*un information  U^UV/OüI' ••;uo quality control uept.»  and 
the pro motion aept.,   ay direct ciontüct,  concerning the 
control    ro^ults in order    i,o ad .just  '¿uo process condi- 
tions in case -che tcJí.¿« requite aro not in conformity with 
the standards. 

5* M.1xinß  : 

In this process the cacao mass after first couching is 
mixed with milk powder,  cacao butter,  and sugai-« 

6« Second Milling : 

The    chocolate ¡nasa i¡¿ jround for the second time. 
After this process Uei\. i¿¡ the 3rd conuroi poinü. The ^.U. 
lasx>cctor takes at ranaon one S£ja¿>lt/niillinu machine/day. 
The x>article    size of a.ija,.  rud cacao oro examined in the 
lab.   '¿'here   is a quick information be-weon   >.na laboratory 
and the production uept. concern lop; ta¿ raoulis,  to adjust 
the process conditions m orner to ODùUì. wort  or less th<. 
required partici«.- size ( iin.-;-i£t ). 

7»  Second t/Onchinj  : 

la  :,ni'; process tue chocolate viscous liquor in 
couched    for uoiao^onifcy «,0   -ttoin tuo iv paired ¿iueness. 
Alter tu*.s /Access    tu^rc  is  ¿us   fourth control ¿¡oino, 

mmm . 
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the  <*•(;•   inspector tcu'es ¿u..iplus  ¿et    j.-&neou to  ue e;:aaiaod 
in' the  ciioi-iic'd laboratory ~°i" th'„  Oeteivii^.a^ion ox  : 
a) Viscosity. 
b) Moisture content. 
c) Particle  size (  io..e coc^o ¿: sMjfir ). 
d) Sujar content. 

The   OUST; reeuT*;-.; uro  compared gainst  the standards 
«id recorded iu special tables,  rucre iu short run informa- 
tion "by direct contact  eetv/e~n tue «t«ô.   ùe^^«   and ta© pro- 
duction hep t.  concerning tuo  tus.  results for uujusting the 
process cogitions in case ox      LOA coaioruiity of the results 
with the    standards. Lonj run information    ta..es place by 
periodical aeetinja between the heads of the difiiireat 
departments to tai* measures xor quality improvement» 

Ö. ïoxming » 

After tue second  coucuinwf  the cuocuiate viscous 
liquor is gradually cooled  oy ,,assiuw thvoüj.i .jradutd coolers 
and formation of chocolate, to.-es pluce«  After this process 
there  is the firth control point. The product .ou inspector 
takes at random asarles and examines for weijut,  the results 
are plotted in median ran^e  euurts a¿ suov/n in the ligure» 
The production inspector envisca the    oneiv tor oy direct; 
contact to adjust the arcuine wuen uueve is deviation in 
the mean and to find out tue  v/ror^ position in the process 
when the x*anje is out oi linai to« rhe coat rol charts are 
analysed  oy the f.imlity wr.-.iyst of the  1 suor*tory wv.l a 
quick iufoiwaüioa ta^us place concernili j tu-j results betw- 
een tlie   quality üiulyst and   «uc    .;.ro«:.*ovJon  inspector.  Also 
the  quality aualycl; perronas a v/eefcly purvey iniuriuntion to 
be  sent to the   ^uu^er d  tli^ quality control hopan-ment   , 
raaaajer oi production,   a.¿d otuer concerned heeds of depart- 

ments • 

y, Paciiajin^ : 

1'cr.auu cuocolute  is y^cicea auto;.;-ideally mu oy head« 
After puclcajiuii; unux* it;  the  sixth contrVi pcuV^. 'i'he 
production iiuj;-eci..or dra./j  ••;'.  r.radojii jcua^les oi pac iced 
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í'inisued producta,  «xauiinos tao packages condition  ano. the 
attributive  defects  r.re recornea in  special tables.  Also the 
weight  of tue packed   L'iuis.Aeo products  is  controlled and the 
results  arò plotted in median,  ran^e  control cuta-ti;,   if tuere 
are some;  aeviafions tue  op.jirtor is advised to  adjust    the 
conditions.  There is  also  cvuurol concorninj   the    chemical com- 
position of the chocolate  liuisaed producto.  The ^.C.  inspector 
drawe at random ¿vex\y da,,   some camples of finished produces to 
be chemically analysed in the    lab. 

The following is  :j rou..:h flow sheet of the production 
scheme  of chocolate indicating the different control points : 

Ut!« MM« «t 

•riffa» 

2 a*. 
MHÜH Miittf 

«11 
MtlMf 

(GUM IMtl) 

CMMMH 
J 

CMtMftf 

4||.CMtf«l S$.€«itr«l • Sè-CMtrtl 

PttMftof K 
queliti   Conoroi Departa ,¿it 

It is tau ixsponciule áo-urtr¡iui¿u for quality control.  It 
supervises tn- f i^ectio.! idi over t',;e ~'i.riu.   it u.-.;¿,  bu-.  f¿nal 
dücision comeen in... rejection °f  lo ..c  of raw iu^t^ricls.   J.t hax; 
an adviuoi.y tasi. co¿iCer.iinj rcj^c-ion of iota o..  ¿.ini,sued 
products,   ilo;/ c-v^r in  tuie concorri tue   L\;;.,_ oncuOiiity is divid •<! 

. MM 



ueóv/een the *g.w«   úept.,   .••:!-. t.-i  -...^u-ciun úept.,   taw xi-i:l 
de ci t? io r.  ic  attained by the  •„jji.-rcl   .í<:,-U0C-;;". 

la tiio'i'ullowi^,  tue re   Is en o^aui^/cional  scheae of 

the  *g*C«   ûe.artMcnt   ï 

C4. o«  dept» 

tiwality Conformity 
Sec Jion 

Includes    tiae 
Cheaical LUD. 

tyiality cesiija 
and 

research s^cuion 

¡Quality Control 
Section 

For 
Pao^ajiUL raw 

üaterials 

ïïlie functions of    tue qualify  conformity section in tue 
producing    factory can be uumaerized in tue following  : 

- Chemical «id physical investigations of raw materials,  serai 
finished product and finished products. 

- wicrobiological e-nmuations. 

- Statistical analysis and sampling inspection l'or bota 
process and finished produ<t control« 

- jÄtablishinj specifications i'or the required raw Materials. 
- ite* ¿;k.;:.iG .:'-••.... tae jucplint; plan for raw materials, production 

and finished producta control. 

- Supervision of  inspection t:irou¿n out the fir.4, and devisiaj 
new methods of inspections» 

- i'r&inin^ of the prouuetion inspector.';• 
- Advisory tasi* concerning rejection of lota of finished pro- 

ducts fcnd -inai word concominj    rejection or lota of raw 

laa'iioriuls« 

- Analysing the control charts; of production inspection results, 
make snort run •L-formations  uy dir¿c*, contact,   and lonj run 
information by v-elcly survey reports about ^-oduction control 

results. 

. 



ïhe    •>:-.!i--w   conxor.-ircy  ÎÎ..001-.WÛI;-   üOM. í:-;;U   V^. ui_x-•-••-.- 

ay.arutus .LOI- elicci,    .-h-Licai.   ;:-•;   „XOíü^L-<í   i   v. > li... .lo...,. 

-¿.luxi"«,,   u. 

.Í.J   .„   J.*-'  vjX   ) 

,ji^i.i cuià .x;je.,.::.,ca Ov-G^LO.IS 

• »i;.'jsô '¿'.'.'0  cive -io*i.r3   v..''-  row__. u .o«..'I'.-.'  .»..»r  î 

experience in t..is fi ..Id.  'r. cy ^or-on ,,..-„   U. x>;/atory 

experiments to  finu o ut 'i; ^OWr   i-wClì«! .io. .ìlio   uli   !- 

produets v/hich uas to  oc  o::eca\,od by the J,)ri)u.r;l.aüu aojt. 

-    üoAcLucuiuj the   jeoe^ary res^urcu for oso-..~x L^-ì^ <"-•*• 
products or id^rovinj  .ne  epuàit.   ox  the  exif/l-i ^ ¿ó-VULX&S. 

Initiation in tuis respect ta.ee placo ir-ji.i t.io cult-s a'¿¿/o. 

end soaetiiies from the qualitr uesi^i stejion«   la oota 

caaes samples of the  co pevitors producL-s  :u.v,  ixualyr.ud , 

many laooratory e^.eriueats cud trials ere  c;..rried out till 

the proper constitution is  ¿cl.io ved.  'x'nis  can  be assured  i>y 

taste teste which arc  carried out in  tue   tas^e panels in the 

following way   : 

üauples of the  ajv/ ^ro-'uets,  or t.ie  already exiutiuj 

produces after i.aprovin^ t^eir quality .v.re  introùnced in ùïe 

taste    panels with   ¿0 similar competitor    products. w«njf 

employees from tho fix-  au., sometíaos ^t^r.^als are invited  in 

the taste panels to  ^vaiuawe  ana reco AU t. >.xr preference and 

mention the rodons. ïhe taste «est resalta  ¿.re a.iülyceu and   «no 

nuuber oi concurinj cuoices necessary  i-o ¡.scaolion tue  r.i^iixi- 

carice ox results  is iuoicated irou sfociai  taules. 

However,   iu some  cases no significance is  achieved fron 

fue  caste-cest results.   In both cawa the  sales ue/t.   is i/.ior- 

med and it ncs the  iinul  decision ii tnis i'^^c  une to its 

Ion.., experience about t..e cu.:,üoner'3 x^iuir-jiuents. Alao trie 

cosi, aspect plays an important role  ^.n t..is  ooucern. 

Conclusion  auu Co.:iueuts 

í'here aro  soiue conclusion:.; ana co:aments  concerainw the 

producing    fina VAiicn can be saauiariaed in -une following : 
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C3 —û^v/I'c'.t'L* ., 

'..3 e   Aii'in x'act 

V/ül¡:> Vi.'/ (^..y'.-X — C^ 

coutil   acvoirt.--.-!^   .-.i¿  «..e   ...-wr^f.i   -^--   aoouv  tuo  corroí 
r.:,ui.;   ,-j.... -n  .«<-  ~m .   ••'-* i-io-a.^a  i.¿i UC-UìL-S p.^iouicaliy 
üt-ld uetv/.-v.   í'Jü^Z  .,i    u.. ..^.u-.-iiu..   -Ü-30  i... c::o   ;.-^araüioa 

jct.wfc.1 t.c  '4Xii^ c:u',l ao. -.i  tr.-  -»ait-s ^cot.,   uad tae 

A,ro..ic-,i.üi: •.',!..,   i-   :-•.•••   •>-  r^'^-L. .  ..ev/ ^J ^^  or iiupro- 
viüj   -ay   cuality   ^*    -11'-   '-í"^-"-1^- t>ro-*au ....   Ïititi   H.»^»   uojt»i 
co-operate aau ia^^c^a  i:: ever,)'  xa^ecion.  xt coatrals tae 

raw mat er tai..,   -..-e   . i* i-.•<-.:;. .-ro^oiou :>rocoí;.ej  and tue  ead 
oroüuoi;.".   Alau u    ^í„í.Uí¿  tue dil  ere..t  inspection results aad 
moite ti-ic  aeceuLLav it,a-jóc.  i.ixoruatioa  in collaboration wit a 

tae aroductioa i; IL. cot^.c 

Rou^oiiuibiiit-ec   : 

la. t..ií> .xOuuoiaw xxiTâ eveiy ojerator  **,   rcs^oasiole o i" 

ais wor...  ü't.ií <..ialitv  cju^rol ..cjt.   ..-;,«.& tae  rima uacióion 
concer.iia0 ro0ecvor. w¿ ¿ute  JX  va.. ...L.tui.'i.'J...»  J-íI case oí 
xiáiaueu    _»i-üu^.;. tuo  xv^o.iíit o.iity in  u.,is r^.^cu is divided 
Dtíuween the i.aali¿y coatrvl suiü. *,i:e J1X>'ì.L,GUìOU V.coarta en «S . 

'J\«í lin. i   i *   ., ...  i- a tui-ic-d  uy   -iw  jéueral mauser. She adva- 
ntage oi   thU sytuca   iü   wuat  oovu dej&rfc-enbß  au are tue respon- 

sioility oí  »¿uaiioy  fcuiu wia «'¡i. aíoit-ca   *ueir co-operation x'or 
tae «oicc  oí producili., o-a lit„  prouvions,  x'ais s^aosu aleo renderò 
ceci) operaCux" ;>o   .íü   --".exx :.tud   xa iri:.  work H-.-.';  swli' coàfi-ollùij« 

-    Orja.iizatiOii.al  aópectL.   : 
Tac ç.iai'ï ;v   uoatroj. c.ü¿.'t»   iu iauc^waceaü iroji tue 

pioduct.on ùepài'A,^..  it   .-.cUajo .'ìi-vctlj to   :¡ie  ^-»eral ..laaa- 

^dr.   It  io oa ta-j  ¿ct.e i-vul  oi ti:^ prou-cbiori .l^t.rtuió.i'C« 

'i'U'OS   i v t.IC    .;0;.'ur   O'i.     xliö^t-'v i.-l.'i^J   "CL. a if i'vi-e. I a-oüuction 

^nctíSí.ts a-iJ ^ivi:i_ neutral  d'-0¿: J.O;L  xrc(-lyt   out  oí' eaj 

oxtér.i¿il   iailacúco« 



-    Packa0in,_  r:.v/ ... ìJ-<n.'- aj.:   >-"- i-^ 

r*'i.e  JUC;.;Vì:V   L:*W    ...L^r.a     c^at.\>i  at'C-io.*   ^lO\ 

vccal -s  ii- i   ^ »   l ».0..4J 

• c'u ;  '--•'•> 

latin^ thu uti-ii.-i. AW iao_- -•   q.uc c_ .osier.   iki.wO   i. 

case tUe effect *f >;..ti,, _i i co i.or   a~ ~our a^  Ui t uv  COLO o i 

tue meati« 

-    iÄperi:nu:\ta  for «stcuii-ui:^ ;.áw d e-i jar.- or  iu¿ roviii, tue 

quality of  tub bxifi-iu.j ¿»roauctt;  : 

"it v.'ouia oe  very uaoL a.^'uOii-t^à if tue ¿-^oùucinj 
fina establishes •-> .>ilot jlw.;  for carr„i*ij out   u;osu ..xjeriiaentw. 

1UiÌ6 ¿iilwt ¿1 cult  ai il   uu   tu-  iuu:   oet.vee,   tu-   Ic-orato:.;,   a.M 
toe iiroauctio.it  Also it   will  be ai  ^reut  jeuufi.,  in t;.uüiiiu OUï 

the  id«äl 'product iou cor.ùitious« 

-    i^uality incoativos ; 

ïor eu co tirale: ìeut  of iyroiiuciuw quality produciti»  taerc 
must   oe BU evaluation of   tii.j productiou of aucL de o ait n. eut, 

operator ...   ôC. not uuly ïor  ;U<.Lì out  also   - or qa; lit/. 

It would, oe very HíUC'U a^-ieciated  ia tui- reauuci.   if a yearly 
quality couli*y coui'eroaoo or ütuiüar i., nel.a  !-o  spread out 
the  sonsa of  quality ana to iatrc^uce  uoaua,  medals,  oertiiica- 

tfet:   ...   etc.   i-.o operators  i  or Bee\¿ions v/.iicu produce tao  Din- 

gest amount of quality prouuetc. 

, 
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[    Engineering Industries : 

A company producing ülecti-ical iw fri^orators  : 

1) Production  :  One type o_   ^¿ri^era'-ors in tnr«e size^ 6to 
and 10  "cu. ft.   ( l£w,  220 & 270 litres  )  iw produced at 
t. total ¡aaxi&uia rate of 400 per uay. 

i'he work oi this factory uoes not demand ui_,h 
presisiont   except for cettain tool iaax;inw n; aturas»  lue 
maintenance oí quality is iarjely uependent ux>on machine 
capabilities* 

2) Design office  :    ïhe iiuictions oi  tais onice arc   : 

a«  *o direct and to coordinate the work of  engineers 
enjjia-jed in  the aesijn and development of new products 
and to improve the design oi existing products taking 
into consideration the requirements of the    consumers. 

b. To translate the design requirements  into complete 
and precise uanufacturin^ instructions tnroujh the 
specifications, drawings., procès:» ine¿ructions and 
material  requirements»  ¿¡ach and every ¿/art oi' the 
product is specified. 

'fue dößijn of¿ice has tue responsi oilit,y of 
specifying the waole of   ¿he manufacturing processf  this 
means that  onore are  specifications xoj: raw l.u.tQ-.iala 
and components»  drev/injs for plece-partt:, ^roccL-s ¿»laiininj. 
8meets for assembly and process operations,   against v/uich 
quality control cnecks that the inspection function is 
operating ao planned. 

Laboratories 5) 
i'he company nos t.vo  uy-es oi luboratoriee  i 

a» ¡Laboratories for research ana tec.nical stuuie^» 
b- Ordinar;- laboratories for quality control end routinv, 

tests* 
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i-i:..« function; c: the  rastre, a.,., oecanical studies 
iauoratoriet,  are     : 

1-    Precision r.easure.ioaüs oí pirct oil newly desire .arts 
ana jarts i'rû.n n„./ or repaired tools. 

fe-    Caoc-Lr^ .^..»y r.feW -cu „o -, ; • -mènent device upon receipt 
bjr  the  laboratory ana recuecen, rejularly all devices and 
eaawec aid  calibrated «,& necessary. 

?-    To coupile  a yerifcs of ..ethoa infractions, & waica are 
included 5 a the .¿anual   . 

4- Oto conduct reliaoility tes us on new components and uevicee 
by the v/av of simulating operating condition:: ana ru:,..u,v< 

tw^ts to w.;: abusa ohe failure rate and primary causes of 
failure. 

5- So undertow trials on complete equipment to establish the 
mean-time  octroen failures anutneir causes. 

*)    Quality Control Depertment 

elective cjariity control depends very Tauch on the 
internal or^ü.ia&tion v/ithln tue plant end on correctly 
<i03ijneu ;.yc .eus, procedures and documentation and tneir 
amplication. 

Oiij c,   xtc unctions is   ;o check  ohat  ¿ae manufacturing 
process i-  operaia,, in accordance with an agreed plan    as ° 
Interpreto* ï.WU^ a sestea ox  fornai .procedures,  routines, 
specifications,  ui-awiajs,  Operational ¿lanniaj shoots, 
movement    co^rols  ...   etc.  The or„ani^ao ion should  be consu- 
lted  ,  therefore in the «Lesiji and operation of such sysceras. 
'i'ac functions of the v.¿.  or.an^savicu are  : 
a-    Preparation ana planning oo ensure satisfactory control 

ov,r ai  nuaiii;.   aspects.  ( viality assurance ). 

b-    «optine  -...agination and appraisal ox  «he .„ateríala  and 
products in accordance v/ith  .he planned instructions. 
( Ins ; i otic  ). 
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c-    Monitorinj all chases of tao uauufacturin^ aud inspection 
•  functions to ensure tu&u  t.jey ore in continuous control 

and operating correct acco¿/inj    JO preplanned instruc- 
tions?    ( «•¿uc.xity vontrol   ). 

5) Sttial it y control manual î 

Tue co .up any cubiles a Manual v/u ich lays down the 
organization,  structure and ï'-dicoioas oA  each &nu every 
department, descriptions ox  uw major.operational procedures 
and systems by which (¿unity control is achieved, descript- 
ions and flow diagrams for defining the operation and 
routinj of ell documentation which concerns  and or influen- 
ces, the operation of ^0*  in any manner. 

This manual serves for two purposes  i   (1) it is a record 
of how the    company intedds to carry out its quality control 
activity    (2) it records for tevery one's us© and reference, 
the correct procedure to be applied .. 

6) Levels of Responsibility : 

The company has defined the levels of responsibility 
and the dejree of qualification, experience and skill nece- 
ssary to carry out the work at tue relevant level. These aret 
a-   Viewer 
b-   Inspector 

' c-   Superintendent 
a-   Chief. 

7) Quality Oontrol fiyscem : 

In the following there is an outline of the (*.Q. system 
applied starting from the raw materials till the finished 
product with special reference to  che inspection sysoem. 
1. Haw Materials s 

Samples of materials and components used in the production 
of the electrical uouso-hold refrigerators cuuplyinj with the 
relevant standards are rejularly inspected i 
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- Steel sheets   :    Vhe steel ¡¿heute used in van manufacture 
of the refrigerators  co.iiom to the relevant standards end 
there is    a certificate of  ics compliance issueu from trie 
manufacturing    company,  íor i ¡¿filling „r is adequate .analysis 
& tests are a^plivd oy t":.. company ¡,o prove conformity. 

-    Cooling pipo G  :  ( for evaporator and cooler ) 

'¿hey are te&oea co «asure couplyin-- with the relevant specifi- 
cations and meeting tueir reqviiremeats. 

- Parts treuted oy electrical deposition for l^ust resistance 
comply with ¿he required specifications. 

~ £¿¿¿Üí 
: rl'he paint complies with che relevant standards and 

is accoinpaired oy a certificate indicating such compliance 
to the requirements of standards. 

" Plastlc Parte  : They comply with the standards and the 
tests are aarried on the raw materials according    to the 
corresponding standards approved by the concerned authority. 

2. Process Control : 

The   main manufacturing   operations is covered by a 
skilled inspector assisted by a number of viewers. She 
inspector carries the responsibility for acceptance and 
rejection in his depart) ©nt. Where mor    than one shift 
is operauin^,  the inspecuor xor toe shift is responsiole. 
The inspectors report to situer the  superintendent or 
the cuief inspector. Where viewers ere responsible direc- 
tly to the asr.embly superintendent, he will in óais case 
perforin the functions of the inspector. 

After oil asaewoly,  inspection and test operations 
are coupiaoea,  a iiual  inspector visually checus that all 
operations nave oeen satisfactorily compieteci,  ¿nat all 
anoillaries are prêtent and correct anu that the overall 
appearance is satisfactory* 
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-ach unit cai-.lus oa inspection  cacen card v/uich 
records eacii bo^e o,  inspection oi  the as.euiuly    uy 
means oí' a rauher st.aup wich   „no vic-v/ers  vaniùtr  ¿ud overall 
•bue  urial   Inspector's ¿tump v/uo also  ea-torses tue serial 
nuuuer of the Machine on the relevan i,  curd and     on his 
lo- sheet,  1'hrouji out one ¿„Sv,wi.i,   all viewers  ouú inspec- 
tors maintain a daily lo^ recording •• „cinuers accepted ", 
..uwuers rejected "  and reason lor re^colo^aaue date,   ..   e-c 

One  inspector is responsible i or supcr/isin^ the 
packa¿in¿  arid despatching  operotioa.  The uetnods oi packaJLn¿ 
for both home end export  transportation are specified in 
detail, 

111 tue ¡«echauical workshop,  eacu machine    tool has a 
capability study performed upon It at least every cix monuhs 
or whenever a major repair or  the uacnine is undertaken. 

iTuo  company adopts a systematic ueoliod or Patrol 
-Inspection ior routine cueckin^ oi piece-parts.  Tue Frequency 
of sampling depends on the rate oi prouuetion per uour and 
the ampio  size is fixed so as  to ^ive  a p redet o ruined Average 
Üut¿oin¿ Quality level suitable to the  assemoiy  requirement. 

Finally all iinisiied parts pas:, twrou^n a iiuiaued part 
store where any pares requiring 1U>/*    inspection oi   specixic 
dimensions  ana/or iinishes can  u„ arranged, ïao  routing oi 
all parts  uotweea operación« are controlled by a ¡toute curd 
ou which -cae oruer and type or  obérâtiou,  quantity, part 
¿io.  etc..»     are previously  recorded by the production plann- 
ing department.  Por assembly ,   each operation is cleared oy 
an inspection stamp aim a record oi me roaulü is maintained 
on the Inspectors daily record sheet.  Tao card indicates 
tûe tools and ..jauges requirec* together ..ita the  inspection 
Instructions. 

ïhe corrections oi ¿ill uauuiacturiiij processes and 
to»ir controlling features  are regularly and    systematically 
checked:    paintinof   tciporaturt,   wiaec,  air   pressures, 
weldinj, correct density,  tin in., ao vices,  electrodes, plating, 
vat analytiis, current uensities ... e.c. 
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l'eie services oi the   «%.0.   laooro.tiouü  aro us«ú»   x'ul* 

comprehensive record:: aro  .:opt  auu oponed to  eiauaiaation uy 

the supervising    inspectorate. 

8)    Investigations and tests carried out throuju fue produce ion 

line  : 

ÏSvery unit MJüII  oe  investigated ior tue x'ollovin^  : 

1. Compression t¿st. 

¿. KLeCtric&l insulation  tost. , 

¿>. Door-loclc t_st. 

4. ¿lija volólo  üñst. 

¿> • ¿art u i a 0 t w s t • 

6. Le aliado   test. 

7. Vhe ra*i^e Ci' coolia^ rate?» 

ot 'i'ho ratin,_, power. 
V. 'rue piotcction oí' fio electrical eleaeut to prevent 

accidental toueuin,., öv  uaná. 

lü.  íxood fixation oí  fut. uaaalès,   *;tys  arid tac other parts 

in tuo  oo&y oí' tue reiri orator. 

11. Protection o: tuw «lectrical insulation against 

condensation. 

12. Protection o.   . vitaliic parts nob carivi^ elect rie 

current shall oe sutLsi'actcril,;-'    earthed. 

12.  vial it y oí' peint  ( interior and citerior coats ). 

14. «^alii../   oX -_:ri:<ár tcu.  connections. 

15. "installation r~ià L i-rat ion ox  suelven & suspeuued 

containers UfcLiU xor i'oodß« 

lb. tít¿u>ilit,¿  01  oùj reiVj.werator. 

Periodic  o cat a : 
1. ¿avoíj'üi^ati'ju oï ...¿elves and suspended coiiwuLier« used 

i'or ïo ou« 

2. ianr'culii _     v.Cot. 

¿i. ¡¿o tor electric power v-gst. 





introduction 

^uulity       and Quality Control   : 

Quality is the uo, ,ree to wuicb, tiie   .roauot satisfies tu » 

personal neons 01  Uue custouer ior v/uom it .i¿;¿;  been t.iaae. 

it  aas a relative neauinj obtained by coi/parinj tuo personal 

wants ox  s customer or a .jr-zap ox  cur:'-.'.ouers ana tue iuanufac- 

tuxea prouuct»  'l'iie ¡nauuxacourtr io Oiil„.   interwsoed in integ- 

rated control oj; pcoquet  vpaality iu so  xar as  tue result is 

a customer Gatisii.cn as to  <j/uali'cy. 

The xirst  soa^e oí  vjuaiity uecisiou is uiau© as a policy 

ox tue factory concerned.   Fxvduct quality at  tuia sta¿e xa 

callea quality oi Desiju whicu i a uefcermiiied with a vie»; to 

striiciii^ tue optimum Dal ance uetweeii cost ox  ouality ana value 

of  quality.  Quality or aesi^n is xvalißed as a plan or a 

specification after reseai'ch ana u e vel opinent. 

Materials are pux'cnasod D¿  order anu acceptée turou^n 

receiving inspection and x-ueit x-uey come into à iianuiacturiiitf 

¿•rocosa. i'Ue ^.lality 01    Aceeptaace    is determined at tuis 

stage. 

¿'rouuet quality is  ouilt in aauufacturiuj ^rocens 

acoox*din0 to tue approved standará procedure.  *¿uairi,,/ at 

tuis sta¡¿c 'i S cali eu "  ^-icllty ox ujru.oruace.   however projet 

quality is not perfectly  cousisoeui. wiui the sta-daruc. eo^cel,'- 

ned.bortiaj ^ood uaits ix\;u bad  is uoue xo aetox-.iii:e"lnepoc- 

öxon quality "  v/uieu assuras tue co sumer's ronuiruiucuts. l'ho 

cuütoi'aer vali úevczñuv   One   ultimiate usoxul uess ox  v produci/ 

after usin^, it  ¿or ao^.u  *-.;:.„•  lie • ¿a.-'js tu«.  '; • ;.•'<* ;-o^( e    ox' 

qutilijy  cvaluatio ..  'i'Li*   vVci^vi.»..  i;-  uoue v--   :: :-v .tro "-¿^..-.ixty 

of xteiiaüili^y" v/uicu lu^Ü. les  ':üí'V.U;J-. _.»„,   M-.Liü-;:..aoixi-.; , 

life spun cuu c:-.^.^Cc u^;.   Ww  etui co: c':..¡¿v tu't'C   p..ality na:* 

V* 1'ÍOuS   Mi<.<!iï .'À JL    jOCuX'Uiu^    'JO   X\.C    Vi-riCUS   «»:•',;.';   o*    ;-   prouuc- 

tiou px'OCvS;- nuui^iv: 

-    ^ualii".y oi uccepwaiiCe» 
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- . Quality of Confermane e. 
- Quality oí' -ïûsxjectioû. 
- quality oí ¿celiabilivy* 

However we cannot define quality aosolutely but must 
define it relative to its price* 

Higher productivity is nothing uut nicher quality at 
lower costs* 

'ïhe   term quality Control i is used to mean statistical quality 
control.  It denotes tue use of cuartea results»  obtained from 
routine samples taiten during    tue manufacture o¿  a prouuet, 
to secure,  tue control of tat processi  in oraer to maintain a 
desired quality in tue product« quality control replaces wholly 
or in jart,  inspection after manufacture wuich only detects 
defective product when it has been produced, possibly in lar¿e 
quantities* The scientific laetnod is to uol i the required 
quality at each stawe, of riie process» to such a level that the 
properties required to make the produco acceptable are built 
into it during manufacture* When such a system is in being it 
reduces to minimum the cos. ooth of inspection ana of waste , 
by rejected work* Moreover» if results ero recorded on a 
control chart, they provide a picture which is soon unuerstood 
by the operator ana ail others concerned with ohe process» who 
thereafter learn lessons from it* The phycholo¿ical effect of 
the cnart provides a stimulus towards improved quality which 
has to be experienced to oe belioved. The statistical quality 
control system ._,ives a warninj si_..a\i to tho operative that 
he must taue nei« and now,  conectivo action on íAa machine or 
procöLS to ensure maintenance of quality in fur suer prouuetion* 
Its effectiveness  u:>ei'eioro» aepeuus on tue promptness with 
which tue warn in w iz  .leeaeö. 

Li tne conclusion,  i would iiiie to stress out öLx.t 
industrial  („Uwiity ¿octroi t»»yt  it plsuutin^ t — pioverti es 
of '¿¿laustrial prouuetü   &oeoràiuw to   I, ay neu-uü  JL  taü users» 
and ..¿ain¿ai .inj -ace« ¿,» ropo rt ics • urin^ tao produv-ion e<nd 
distribution process,   ie of wro'..ir.^ importe noe to any industry* 
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It la cu ôB.'i.euti&JL CüJidiwiou i or tue L>j.iîûiu^ a;.. oi' uow i-.uu- 
stries iii tau developixij aivas. 

ifriality control in che limited se^se oi tue void iß 
the establishing    oi control oi the    jrouuetioj. procer, 
resulting ir. the uaauiae'eu^e oi'^roaueti oi* o iusintent 

quality» 

(Quality con/eroi in thy wiaer soase oi tau vvord i.e. 
Intejracdd quality control includes all paasot of pro^raiau- 
ia¿¡, desijnin¿, i.iaaufscturia,;, distributing «id aorvicinj 
industrial products v& aUowj. in the quality circuit. 
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J 4, Connection between öde e;.teivial curd to tu« titctric 
1 ' conductor. 
è 

5« Glazed parts wst. 
5/1- Citric acid test. 
5/2- Alkali teet. 
5/5- Scratcii oust. 

£• Zinc paint tt-¿,t. 
1) Point Î 

1/1- Colour toct. 
i/2- Scratch, test. 

5typi test : 

1) Food - spoil t st. 
2) Lo adiri ^ test. 
3) ito load test. 

3/1- ülectric po\;er. 
3/2- ÍS oí unit werkln* tiae. 
3/3- tíaaa temperature oi tne irosen io ou. 

4) loa uakin^    .est. 

tfaliaoilit/ testa i 

i&ch mon cu a uiuinun oí 2 a uà 11 be tested ovar 300 
continuous wor,:iu,j hours during wkich tiae there shall 
ba no ¿allure in tue t„pe *est». 

iNioto i All tccto ìaeutioned aeovc- shall oe oone accoruinj 
to tue ilafcionel etauaax*ds. 

9) Sampling t 

Seat samples shaH be ¿elected at random at a ratio 
off 1 fi o±* the daily production. 

10) iiacord of Kosultü  * 

The results or" \>a& above aoutioned vod'ta lue to oe 
recorded oatL.uüusAjf tuid in such a wa¿' that the iu&¿*ec- 
tor   snel.».  oe cui» to euiul/se ¿kc^ ûAù eu tifate the 
extent oi" co uorjiltv  o¿ productiva ¿rita «Le relevant natio- 
nal stan.-ar.4E ovar tua e^eciiic perious. 'i'dest- records 
finali  De iauoutiiieu  Uùù rei&tt?d to tue  be^ch produced. 
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The  ¿Woe tul:---:! -ce- optirai o bct\-oea r^cJc^'iaj costs 

rid clwaR;;© ¿.r.-eveatio i duri-ij  u3?a-ir; jort, a-oraga a¿id 

jiiötttllatioji v/ou?-J jnrovi••".':  r  rivìcic«  ceye study«  Suffice 

L*o ar»y ttiat  i s.?mple is aaJTe t«* .¿¿iL t'¿3tod cu¿d    tue 

rosvJLt.ü    c.ioiyüvíd  c^ u.^ar.j  «i^ut tbe  ç^.aliij-  oi' ^c^ia^j 

i* b«íiiLj '*ni:^;ai:io^«  .U* j*y¿aci; >\x¿x;eo arc  su'ütai-fcvwd to 

:-ïwic.iiî. 1¿¿-v« '•"»¿s'C.uij    o-* u \ j Jó? : t ^ MÂstiorui aia iüoliaeá 

.IJKííO'J t^s'-i.-« L'ut* ixoult« ¿M-s .luiy oo^Liav-^d setisi'acooiv 

i* vi'.wv is uo .vtui^ct- Gì aguijer,  c.ii^cd u-.tüKl| loose 

.'.-•.'l.'ö'./S   i   CJa'poa«:*t;s  .¿ta. 

•» '•• » 

'/».o .ajiVwUí^tuxitr iasuûa tv. i.iüt»ructioa boo:; \/ritt«a 

«¿ylicitl^   li noa-líoc^iiciJ. lci^UÄje with Vu* aid   oï 

cista* ¿ho^3ji-*v*uL ui-J. dit? „.raws aid a -J^lo v.uuaXi* v/Uica 

i-" art-, ¿estoca oy   ;».e cuüwOu$r» 

\:, j Vijr .¿ryjriirüOvj i:--dodov¿-: ï 
.      I   —111    I     II       I-II    ' __ — —  111 

'/uis '¿ou:«fc* turouja taciti«. v/i'i*i;teii    auâ verbal 

co-ínplídutfe  a ad atrvic    eu^iae r'e reports« 






